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WHITE Shirt Waists, $1, $1 25, $1.50, $2, $2.25 and $2.50 m Shirts

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, WHITE
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Balbrig'g'an
and
Fancy
Ribbed

Hose

Gowns, fiOc, 75c, $1, $1.25

Govern, 'J jc, !55c, 50c, 5c

White U8n I,rawer8 50

White jrusiin skirtf''

an(l 75c

i-- ?2 and ?2-2-

Mimlin NightWhite and $1.50

MuhIim CorsetWhite and 75c

WWte Dress Goods for June White
Latest Patterns
in EverythingWHITE Organdies, 15, 25 and 35c

WHITE .Swiss Mulls, 35 and 50c
WHITE India Linons, 10. 15, 20, 25, 40 and 50c

WHITE rersian lawns, 25 and :i5c

The IoggeryTHE NEW OXFORD SUITINGS WHITE---30- , 65 and 75c

J. G. VAN DYKE EL CO.

Thero is great need of rain in
Southern Oregon. The grain and bay
crops are bound to short, even if rain
should come within the next few days.
This especially applies to the uplands.
On the bottom lands along Bear creelc
and Rogue river the crops are fairly
good and will nndonbtedly mature-fairl-

veil, but a little rain would provs
benefioial even to them. Thla la an off
year everywhere aa to weather.

recent blizzards have killed

Monday tho baseball (nm ol Mod-- !

lord wero a remarkably hoarao lot ol

pooplo, due to Iho oxorclao they gave
their vocal orirana at Jacksonville tho

day before. Itwuaa groat game and
Medford von It by a acoro of 8 to

went to tho bat II ml but
oouldo't find ilutton'a curvua and Med-

ford got one man over the plato In tholr
half. Tho aeooud Inning it commenced
to look bad for Medford D. Donegan
bit tho ball on the trade mark and
aent It over tbe left field fence with
two men on bases. Throe acorea re

filled from thli. In the fourth What

en did tho aamo thing, but there waa

nobody on baaea. In the alxth Jack'
aonvllle got a couplo of more rut.e
Medford bud annexed one in the bo-l-
ond and one In the aixth, the acore at
tho end of the alxth Inning being 0 to 8

in Jackaonvllle'a favor. Juckaonville
got another acore la tho seventh and
Medford took a baiting rally In their
half and three men niado the .circuit.
Tho eighth waa barren of runs for

either able. In their half of tbo ninth
Jacksonville negotiated a run and tbe
acore waa 8 to 0. It didn't look too

good to Modlord, but the boya (oil onto

Doiiot'Bn'a ourvea and awaited them lor
a total of lurco acorea, winning the

gnino. Whiln ltothorroal came around

with that winning run thero waa noise

enough for four times aa big a crowd,
and right there was whero tho Mod-fo- rd

fanacrackod tholr vocal organa.

W. L. Orr A Co. havo juat received
a ahlpraonl of summer ehoca, including
n complete line of ladles', children's
and gente' oloth ehoea juat the thing
for warm wputher. Call and examine
IIipiii. "Our prlcoa aro rlubt and wo

will treat you white." W. L. Oltlt A

Co.

J. S. Barnutl, of Central Point, waa

In Medford Tueaday upon business.
Mr. Burnett, togother with his brother,
E. H. Harnett, has ealablianou a

nuracrv, ono ind a quarter mllea east
and north ol Central Point. They havo

about alx acrca planted to nursery stock

In all about (10,000 troos. They are of

the standard variotioa, auoh a Newton

Spitxenburg and Bennett's Seedling

apploa, (the laltor varioty trado marked)
and iu noars they have the Cornice,

Beurre Boac. Winter Nollls and Bart
lett. Alde from those variotioa they

J. H. Butler, Funeral
Director, with Medford
Furniture Co., House-furnishe- rs

and Under
takers. Day 'Phone
Main 353. Night Phone
Main 251

1CITY HAPPENINQS
t - t- - t. 1 X i ...X. i.

J. T. Healy, a gentleman who came
to Medford a couple o( months ago, I,
ranking exdinalvo preparationa (or Hie
oetabliahinir ol a llrel-cla- se aawmill

plant up itogue river way. He liiu 10

cured a mill alto ou the David Pence
nlaco. one ami a halt mlloa up Elk creek
from wliero that oieek erantloa Into

Itogue river. There laaald to be a largo
Inidy of good limber iu that locality
which la of eaay acooaa to the mill. Thia

bjine tho comj there la no good roaaon

why a mill there located ahouhl not be

a money making Invoatiuunt. Mr.

IJealy now haa timber for thu foundation

cut (or tho foundation and frame
work ol the milt. Tbe mill will beoporat--d

by ateam power. The mill machinery
baa been purchased and aa aoon aa It
can bo gotten on the ground and placed
the aaw will commenuo doing bualuosa,
which will probably ' be about tho
middle of July. Thla mill will be about

thirty mlloa dlstuiico from Medford, and
If ao be that tho Medford-Jnokaonvl- ll:

ahortllne railroad should be extended to

Kaglo Point, aa his been intimated It

would bo, It la not lmprobablo that an

effort will bo madu to extend It to thla
Umber. Mr. Hcaly ia seemingly a man

of good bushiest capacity and The
Mail feola poaltlvo that he will aucceed
In tho project ho haa uudcrtakon. If

ho does it will not only he good lor the
pooplo owning land In the vlulnlty of tho

mill but It will be good (or Medford aa

It la more than probablo manufacturing
oalabtlabmenU will be built bore to

bundle tho produata of tho mill.

Wo will pay highest markot prlco
for wool and mohair. White A Tnow.
IIIUIXIK, Itea I Eetate Agonta, Modford,
Oregon .
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the forenoon with Simpson Wilson aa
Marshal of the Day, assisted by J. L.
Ragsdale, and led by Pence's string
band. At the grounda tbo Decoration
of Independence will be read by Miss
Broad and Supt. P. H . Dai ley will de-

liver the oration. In the afternoon
there will be horse races, foot races and
various other sports. At 3 o'clock
dancing will commence and continue
until every one has enough.,

Pour thousand rolls of wall paper
the very latest patterns and at prices
that are wlibin reach of all received
this week by Weeks A Baker, the West
Side furniture dealers.

Prof. Boffa's concert on Friday
evening last was a mnslcal event which
deserved a much larger attendance
than it received. The program render
ed was a treat to those musically in
clined. In little Bertina Boffa Medford
has a child violinist, who can be sur-

passed nowhere. She plays with a

depth of feeling and execution which
violinists of much larger experience
and reputation might well be glad to
do. Mine. Boffa's (tinging also was
worth the price of admission. She has
a clear, ringing, highly cultivated voice,
which she controls perfectly.

Girl Wanted For general house-
work; good wages; steady work. In-

quire at Thb Mail office.

The rock crusher, recently pur-
chased by tbe county, has been put to
work on .the. edge of tbe desert, to the
north of that sticky strip of road east
and north of Medford. Some few years
ago a rock toad was built for a distance
of fully a mile and a balf out tbat way.
but it haa never been used because of
the fact that It was too rough to drive
over. It Is the intention now to cover
this piece of road with crushed rock
which ought to make this one of the
best thoroughfares in the county.

All kinds of New Home, Domestic,
Wheeler A Wilson aod Davis sewing
machines at White's sewing machine
store, West Side, Medford. Prices the
lowest.

Young Karl Armstrong, whose dis
appearance from home last week,
created some excitement, wont as far
as Steinman, where he secured a po-

sition, and then notified his parents of
his whereabouts: He returned borne
with his father on Saturday evening,
after some extra clothes, and has since

gone baok to work. The boy had no
reason for leaving home, but simply
took a notion to strike out for himself.

For Sale A span of blaok horses ;

well matched; seven years old ; weight.
1100 pounds eaon; good drivers and
workers. Inquire of J. C. Pendleton,
Table Rock.

In spite of counter attractions In
the way of eleotlon day and the visit of
tho German agriculturists, the attend
ance at the Queen Carnival Ball on

Monday night was very good. The total
receipts wore 133, and the expenses $23

leaving a balance of 110, whloh was

duly invested in votes tor Miss Ceo
tenna Rothermal, Medford s candidate
for Queen of the Woodmen Carnival.

4tftf'CMft't:w:aai:a,
Newest and
latest in
Summer
Millinery I
Our hate and . Millinery Trim- -

minus are ; . , , . . , .

Just what we Represent them to be
and tho many patterns and designs
wo Hnow uuuru mupiu upuuriumijr
tn crratlfv neraonal likins for the
most fastidious . . . .

J Cam. and Skk Us '
H. A. MtDYNiHI an, o..

& Tt Millinar J
J . Tailors back ol Modfnnt Hank. .

g

Weeks tSt Bakerl

Undertakers
and
Embalmers
MEDFORD, 0RE60N

G. L. Epps, who has been assistant
electrician and engineer with the Med-

ford Water and Light Company, has
severed bis relations with this company
and will leave the latter part of this
week or tbe first of next for St. Johns,
Oregon, where he will have charge of
an electric plant which is being put in
to operate a large sawmill. St. Johns
Is one of Portland's suburban towns.
Mr. Epps Is a first-cla- ss workman and
will have little trouble in "holding
down" his new job.

For sale Beurre Bosc pear cut
tings, for grafting. Inquire at the

orchards, or address them
at fnoenlx. .

Miss Kendall, by invitation, render'
ed tbe German Lutheran churcb people
valuable services ' last Sunday, by
officiating as organist. None of the
members of the German congregation
are musicians and Mis Kendall has
consented to assist them until some of
the young ladles of the church shall
have been taught to play tbe organ,
Rev. Sack aod his people are feeling
very grateful to Miss Kendall for htr
kindness.

Pair of farm horses for sale, or to
trade for cows. Apply to W. H. BtAL,
Central Point. 20--H.

'. B. Smith, a recent arrival from
Thomas City, Oklahoma, has purchased
the James Helms property in Talent,
also some Bear creek farm lands, near
that place. Mr. Smith has commenced
tbe work of remodeling the bnildinge
on bis town property, and as soon as he
gets it in good shape for occupancy he
will send for his family. Mr. Smith is
a hnstler and is seemigly made up of
the material which always succeeds in
his land of opportunities.

Just received a- carload of sash and
doors, and screen doors. J. H. Cham
bers, Medford. 19-- tf

A Mail reporter waa informed
Tuesdav bv a gentleman, who had bnt
lately returned from Klamath county
that it was reported on the streets of
Klamath Falls, that the Pelican Bay
lodge at the head of Klamath lake had
been sold for $6,000. Tbe inference
drawn from this sale was that the party
buying it knew that the railroad now

building from Lairds station, California,
would go up on the west side of

Klamath lake, in which event, Pelican
would be a town of good size.

For sale or rent Good residence,
two lots, house nearly new, six rooms,

tt W. T. York; Medford.

Hubbard Bros, received a car-loa- d

of mowers and rakes Wednesday
This is the second car they have
received within the past two months.
Last year they Bhipped in three car-

loads of these implements, but the
prospect of a light hay orop makes the
demand some what slow this year.

Why not buy your kodak supplies
where you can get instructions for
using them? The Elite Studio.

H. A. Perkins, of Tolo, who put a
notice in tho Mail a couple of weeks

ago, that he had a hay baler tor aale,
oarae In Wednesday and ordered the
notice taken out, as he has sold the
baler to a gentleman from the Apple- -
gate country. Mr. Perkins thinks that
he baa served his time at baling hay
and will give some one else a chanse.

have others suitable for a family
orchard. All their trees aro year-ol- d

topa on threo-ye- ar roota. Mr. J. S.
Oarnett la a practical ouraeryman,
formerly engaged in the business in

Oklahoma, and he la promising tbe
fruit growers of thla Valloy the very
beat Block procurable.

For aale Two good totophone
and about one half mile of

wire. Those, telephones are In first-cla-

working order. Would bo just the
thing lor a couple of farmers to put up
who wish to oo in quiCK communication
with each other. Inquire at The Mml.
office. 21-- lt.

Medford's barbershops are nothing
If not enterprising, huatdca thla they
watch each other closely, and If one

abop Inalala something now the other
fellows try to get the aamo thing or a
little better. Tbo conaoquenco la tbat
customers Hod convenience and service
In Medford tentorial parlors equal to
anything they find In the city. Tble
la much to the good of tbe customers
and tbe barbers seem to enjoy It. Last
week Htttca Bros put In a fine plate
glaaa mirror tbe full length of the shop
iiimn which they are priding them-

selves conaidernbly. Tbia mirror has
been In contemplntlon over since they
moved to their new quarters, but only
lately arrived. On the other band
Prcd I.uy bus put In a fourth chair to
accommodate his growing trade, and

parties who have kept track of these-variou-

improvements are wondering
what the next move will be.

Wanted Competent man to attend
to garden anil flowers, also the chorea.
Inquire at K. J. UK HART, Uakdale

nue, iieuinru. aiso a gin 10 ao
second girl's work. No cooking. -t

The ladles of tho Women's club, of
Grants Pass, are preparing an elobrate
art exhibit for the carnival at that
nlaco on June 17th, 18th and 10th, and
the superintendent of tho art depart-
ment, Mrs. W. C. Halo, has written a
friend (n Medford asking that Medford
ladies help thorn out in this exhibit.
This aid would undoubtoly be readily
forthcoming if aomo lady from among
the people hero, In whom all have con-

fidence, could bo nut lo oharge of the
exhibit from thia place, but it could

hardly be expected tbat they would
want their highly treasured art collec-

tions to be placed In the hands of

atrangors, even though it be but (or a

abort time. Many M ;dford ladies have
eirosscd a willingness to assist our
neighbor town in thla matter, and they
no doubt would do so could the arrange
ment outlined above be carried out.

For root A large room In the
White-Thom- as building, 2d floor,
snttable for lodges, or manufacturing
establishment. Call on .1. P. White, or
P. Ritner, at tbe Business College.

J. H. Wrislcy oamo down from the
Olson mills last week. Ho reports that
Mr. Olson has on tho yards fully 300,000

teet of as good lumber aa was ever turn
ed out of any mill In Southern Oregon.
Mr. Olson rons his sawmill during the
day time and his planer at night. Mr.
Wrisley also reports that Win. Llmley

got one of his hands quite snriously
mixed up with an edging saw in the
Olson mill recently, and as result he

haa been laid up tor several days.
Rattlesnakes, says Mr. WrlBley, are

plentiful In that locality and the warm

d&ys aro causing them to he alarmingly
noticeable says they are, seomingly,
more numerous than evor before.

Wolls Shearer havo the best
oqulppod outfit for draylng and houso- -

llOltl mOVlllg m iuuiuru. mi miiuq
of wood for sale full measure and

prompt delivery.
The peoplo ol Trull are making

preparations to celobrnto tbo 4th of

July In proper style, at o point on

Rogue river three milos above that

point. There will bo a grand parado in

thonsands of sheep; in Kansas anrl
Missouri the rain and floods are des-

troying property and many lives ares

being lost, and In many other localities
there are all kinds of weather ma
nonvers. -

For trade Nearlv new oraan for
good, heavy hack, or light wagon. C.
o.or,

The Sunday school of the Christian
churcb, of this place, will unite with
tbe Ashland Sunday school in a picnie
to be held at Rose's grove near Phoe
nix, on Friday of this week. A good
time is expected. A meeting of tna
Jackson County Chriatian Corporation
will also occur at that time. ' Parents
of the children are also invlttd to

' ''attend. ' -- ' '

Fine line of linoleums, maltin.
shades and curtain fixtures. WEEks
& Baker.

Robert A. Kevin, ao elderly gentl- e-

man, who has been stopping in Medford
since last fall, was taken suddenly ill on
the street last Saturday, since which
time he has been very low, bnt he is now
somewhat improved. Or. Cameron is
in attendance. ..

Window glass." Building naner.
felt paper and carpet lining. Weeks,
k Baker.

L. E. Stone, a well known miner of
Southern Oregon, and Mrs. Diana
Louden (nee Wulf) were married at
Jacksonville on Tuesday, and took tha
north bound train that evening for a
short honeymoon trip.

Horses for sale. Inquire of Clare
More y, Medford.-

On evening.. June,
6th, Medford lodge No. 421, F. U. of A.,
will elect officers. All members are re-

quested to be present.
Rev. Sack will hold services in tho

Lake Creek school house next Sunday,
at the usual hour. : V. ...

Carnival! Street Fur!
ire Tea Gtiflc witb tie tapis? :

Grants Pass

Street Fair

ant Carnival

June 17-18-19- -2O

FOUR. ' DAYS OF RXAL FUN

FOUR NIGHTS OF EXCtTEM EN

BSTGRANTS PASS

Will BEYOUPSJEC

Not One Dull Minute Day
or Night.

Interesting! Diversifying!
Instructive! Amusingl
Parades, Band Concert, Ba!n Ataensloa

and Parachute Jump. Baseball Oamce
and Many Outdoor Events. A Heed

Time lor All.

Just Received
a Carload of

Rolled Barley,
Oats,

CracKed Corn and
Package Breakfast Foods

Buying this in large quantities
enables us to give you superior
article for tHe money

Remember, we are Headquarters
for Crockery

Brown Owen,
Groceryman


